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Studentsto competein Germany
technology (ICT) sectoris vital to its
long-termprosperity . Theglobally comSEVEN studentsfromWits University
petitive ICTstructure createsa sustainwill representthe countr yat the Interableecosystemandenables researchers
national Student Cluster Competition
and scientiststo globally compete."
hostedat the 2018InternationalSuperLast year, South Africa camesecond
computing Conferencein Germany.
andis hoping to bring home another
Thestudents cameﬁrst at a national
medalnext year.
competitionduringtheannualCentrefor
CHPC director HappySitholeis conHigh Performance Computing (CHPC)
ﬁdentthat teamSouthAfrica will make
conferencein Pretoria last week.
the nation proud.
Theywerepartof10teams. with each
"Weare proudof whatwehave manteam comprising four undergraduate
agedto achieve
as a countr y.Last year,
students from universities across the
ourteamcompetedwith the bestteams
countr y, who battledit out to demon- in science, engineering andinnovation,
and we came second. We believe this
strate their clusterbuilding and high includingtheestablishmentandsuppor t teamwill make
us proud."Sitholesaid.
performancecomputingskills.
ofinstitutes suchas the CHPC.
Sitholesaidthe objectivewasto create
The winning teamwill competenext
"This kindof governmenthelpfosters awarenessofhighperformancecomputyear with I teamsfromdifferent coun- the creationanddisseminationof knowl- ingandthe impactit hasonthecountr y.
"Students receive a unique opportutries such as China, Singapor e,Thai
edge ofinnovation and has a strong
land, Polandand Germany .
inﬂuenceonthe long-termcompetitiv e- nity to learn, experience and demonIn a real-timechallenge, thestudents
nessofthecountr y," Mjwarasaid.
stratehowhighperformancecomputing
built small,highperformancecomputing
"There's no doubt that a countr y's inﬂuencesour day-to-daylearning."
news @thenewage.co.za
clusters on the exhibition ﬂoor, using information, communications and
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hardware provided by CHPC andits
industrial partners and raced to demonstratethe best performance
across a
seriesof benchmarksandapplications.
The CHPCis oneof threeprimar y pillars ofthe nationalcyberinfrastructur e
intervention
initiatedby the Depar tment
of Science and Technology and managed by the Council of Scientiﬁc and
Industrial Resear ch(CSIR).
Speaking at the event, the Depar tment of Science and Technology 's
director-gener al,Phil Mjwara,saidthe
depar tmentwascommitted
to investing

